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GRIZZLIES WIN 3RD STRAIGHT 
BASKETBALL GAME/HOST DENVER 
SATURDAY, DEC. 15__________
MISS0ULA--
Twelve University of Montana basketball players scored as the Grizzlies blitzed 
visiting Carroll College 94-33 Monday evening for their third consecutive victory.
Coach Mike Montgomery's team is now 5-1 overall. The sole loss of the season was 
a 44-43 setback to host Air Force.
Saturday, Dec. 15, the Grizzlies will host a good University of Denver team.
The Pioneers are 4-1 overall, with the only loss (69-61) to Colorado State in Fort 
Coll ins.
The Grizzlies' 61-point win established a Big Sky Conference record in margin 
of victory. The old mark was set by Weber State with 58 points over Chaminade of 
Hawaii in 1975.
Denver, which was 15-12 last season, has six returning lettermen, including 
three starters. The top player for the Pioneers is 6-7, 225-pound junior forward 
Alonzo Weatherly. An outstanding leader, Weatherly is a transfer from Alpena 
Junior College in Michigan. He is his team's leading scorer (23.4) and rebounder 
(10.4) and is shooting 58 percent from the floor.
Returning starting forward Mel Coffman (6-6) is averaging 16.4 points a game, 
and shooting a lofty 70 percent from the floor. Denver is shooting 53 percent from 
the floor as a team, but just 49 percent from the line.
Other scoring averages for the starters are: Tom Jorgensen (11 ppg), Mike
Gallagher (9.6 ppg) and Dwayne Russell (7.8 ppg and 8.2 rpg).
Denver is coached by Ben Jobe, who has a career record of 180-79 in 10 seasons.
The last meeting between the teams was in 1977-78, Montana winning 71-64 in Denver. 
Former Grizzly All-American Michael Ray Richardson scored 39 points and grabbed 13
rebounds in the win. Richardson is now a starter for the New York Knicks.
(over)
GRIZZLIES WIN 3RD STRAIGHT--add one
Grizzly basketball fans received a plesant surprise when senior co-captain 
John Stroeder recovered quickly from an injury and played in UM's last two games.
The two-time All-Big Sky Conference center grabbed 25 rebounds in the two games.
Junior co-captain Craig Zanon remains the Grizzlies' top scorer, averaging 
13.5 points a game. Other scoring averages for the Grizzlies: Blaine Taylor,
11.0; Stroeder, 10.0 and Green, 10.0. The second-leading rebounder is Rod Brandon, 
who is averaging 6.7 a game. Taylor is the top assists man, averaging 4 a game.
After Saturday's game with Denver, UM will have a few days rest before hosting 
Mankato State of Mankato, Minn., Wednesday, Dec. 19. The Mavericks were 23-6 last 
year, but are currently 1-3.
Montana will then play in the Las Vegas-Nevada hosted Rebel Roundup, Dec. 21-22. 
The Grizzlies' opening-night opponent will be Las Vegas. Other teams in the tourney 
are Texas A&M and North Texas State.
PROBABLE STARTERS VS. DENVER
MONTANA DENVER
G -- Blaine Taylor (6-1)
G -- Craig Zanon (6-6)
C -- John Stroeder (6-10)
Tom Jorgensen (6-0)
Mike Gallagher (5-10) 
Dwayne Russell (6-8) 
Jim Coffman (6-6) 
Alonzo Weatherly (6-7) 
COACH: BEN JOBE
F -- Rod Brandon (6-6)
F -- Marty Green (6-9) 
COACH: MIKE MONTGOMERY
###
